
Chapter 2 – The Boys of Summer & A Brewing Storm [v3] 

 

George was only twelve years old at the beginning of the longest, most widespread, and 

deepest depression of the 20th century.  Much has been written regarding the beliefs, 

values and psychology of the children of the depression era and my brother and I 

certainly saw that in value system in our home when we were growing up.  That period 

from his childhood in the roaring 20’s and his teenage years during the depression is a 

whole other story that might be written some day  (for now it will be a growing collection 

of many unidentified photos in Chapter 1).  But for this chapter of the story I want to 

focus on the most important relationships that developed for George as a young man – his 

closest friends -  Cousin Gilbert Rauh, best friend Michael Iriarte and future wife, Hazel 

Schuch.  

              
 

 

    

 

Gibby 

 
Clockwise from top left: 

 

On Grandma’s knee at the age of 

one 

 

Gibby’s father on the left with a 

young Fred Hofmann at a garage 

in Hawthorne, New York around 

1915 

 

First on the horse with his siblings 

and family on the farm in White 

Plains, New York 

 

 



               
      George cooling his heels in Central Park  

 

                                                                                            
 

 

 

 

 

 

Mike is the one with his head 

tilted to his left (apparently a 

common pose for Mike).  This 

photo was probably taken by 

Hazel from the window of her 

104
th

 Street home on the West 

side of Manhattan. Obviously 

George had no idea the photo 

was being taken but Mike surely 

did as he tipped his hat. 

That may be Mike in the cocked hat at 

the right of this photo but that is 

certainly another good friend, Bob 

Swayze, to the left 



            

    
 

 

As you can see in the faces of the young men, they were quite content.  The great 

depression had ended, people were employed and dreaming again …. but although the 

US was once again on its feet the war to end all wars was quickly becoming a distant 

memory as Germany once again began to assert its power in Europe.   

 

By the spring of 1939 President Franklin D. Roosevelt began rapid expansion of military 

forces for the defense of the Western Hemisphere.    

 

Roosevelt signed the Selective Training and Service Act (STSA) of 1940 on 

September16 creating the country's first peacetime draft and formally established the 

Selective Service System as an independent Federal agency. The World War I 

conscription system served as a model for that of World War II.   The 1940 STSA 

instituted national conscription in peacetime, requiring registration of all men between 

twenty-one and forty-five, with selection for one year's service by a national lottery. In 

the massive draft of World War II, 50 million men from eighteen to forty-five were 

registered, 36 million classified, and 10 million inducted. 

 

Motivated in part by their patriotic spirit and youthful invincibility, but also to have some 

say over where they ended up, in January of 1941 cousin Gilbert Rauh and best friend 

Mike Iriate enlisted.  George who had registered with the draft on August 16, 1940 as 

required by law and was rated 1-A by April of 1941 followed in their footsteps, enlisting 

on May 15, 1941.   

 



   
 

 
 

No doubt influenced by their long friendships, the boys of 1941 followed the same 

training and specialty path through their military careers – from civilian life to 

Regular Army, Army Air force Cadet training school, Bombardier school and 

ultimately front line combat. Sadly, combat ended it all. 

 

 

                                    
                 Gibby                                     Mike                              George                                                                                       

 

___________________________________________ 

 

At the time of their enlistment Great Britain had been at war for over a year and the news 

from the front painted the horrors of war but gave the image of far more civility than 

warranted.  The British January 31,1941, issue of The War Illustrated gave hints of what 

was to come – but it was too early for anyone in the US to take it seriously. 



 



 
 



 



 



BASIC TRAINING 

 

As she often did in life, George’s girlfriend and future wife kept a scrapbook of 

memories.  I find it ironic that the cover page reads, “May 15, 1941 thru …” with the 

final date never filled in. 

 

 
 

 

 

Pine Camp 

Pine Camp: In 1907 the Black River Great bend area was first used by the NY Guard for 

summer maneuvers as Camp Hughes. In 1908, Brigadier General Frederick Dent Grant, 

son of General Ulysses S. Grant, was sent there with 2,000 regulars and 8,000 militia. He 

found Pine Plains to be an ideal place to train troops. The following year money was 

allocated to purchase the land and summer training continued there through the years. 

With the outbreak of WWII, the area then known as Pine Camp was selected for a major 

expansion and an additional 75,000 acres of land was purchased. By Labor Day 1941, 

100 tracts of land were taken over. Contractors then went to work, and in a period of 10 



months at a cost of $20 million, an entire city was built to house the divisions scheduled 

to train here. Eight hundred buildings were constructed; 240 barracks, 84 mess halls, 86 

storehouses, 58 warehouses, 27 officers' quarters, 22 headquarters buildings, and 99 

recreational buildings as well as guardhouses and a hospital. The three divisions to train 

at Pine Camp were General George S. Patton's 4th Armored Division (Gen. Creighton 

Abrams was a battalion commander here at the time), the 45th Infantry Division and the 

5th Armored Division. The post also served as a prisoner of war camp. Pine Camp 

became Camp Drum in 1951. 

 

 

 
 

 

 



World War II Expansion. 

With the outbreak of World War II, the area now known as Pine Camp was selected for a 

major expansion and an additional 75,000 acres of land was purchased. With that 

purchase, 525 local families were displaced. Five entire villages were eliminated, while 

others were reduced from one-third to one-half their size. 

By Labor Day 1941, 100 tracts of land were taken over. Three thousand buildings, 

including 24 schools, 6 churches and a post office were abandoned. Contractors then 

went to work, and in a period of 10 months at a cost of $20 million, an entire city was 

built to house the divisions scheduled to train here. 

Eight hundred buildings were constructed; 240 barracks, 84 mess halls, 86 storehouses, 

58 warehouses, 27 officers' quarters, 22 headquarters buildings, and 99 recreational 

buildings as well as guardhouses and a hospital. Construction workers paid the price, as 

the winter of 1941-42 was one of the coldest in North Country history. 

The three divisions to train at Pine Camp were General George S. Patton's 4th Armored 

Division (Gen. Creighton Abrams was a battalion commander here at the time), the 45th 

Infantry Division and the 5th Armored Division. 

The post also served as a prisoner of war camp. Of those prisoners who died here, one 

Italian and six Germans are still buried in the Sheepfold Cemetery near Remington Pond. 

 

 

 
    General George F. Patton’s  

       4
th

 Armored Division 

 



           
 

 

   
 

     



        
  

 

 

   
 

 

 

 

   
 



Winter in Watertown, New York was a new experience for George.  He had never felt 

cold like that before but many trips home on weekend passes made it manageable.  

 

Unfortunately, on the cold winter’s day these photos were taken, 6000 miles away it all 

got serious.  There were no more games.  This was preparation for war. 

 

   
 

 

It was  December 7, 1941 – a day that would indeed live in infamy. 

 

 

   
 

   
 

  

_______________________________ 

 



Everything started to move at light speed.  The trips home were more treasured as the 

future was now ominously up for grabs.  Plans were made quickly and George and Hazel 

were wed in a hurried ceremony in upstate New York on January 28, 1942. 

      
  

 

Remembering her ever present radiant smile, for me the photos on her marriage license 

told of a woman who was very frightened of what was to come and the poem she wrote 

came straight from the heart. 

 

 

 

 



 

             
 

 

 

    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


